Appleton Tower Decant

Why?
Who?
What?
Where?
When?
The move

... and what else?
Why? - Appleton Tower - now
Why? - Appleton Tower – post re-clad (1)
Why? - Appleton Tower – post re-clad (2)

New level nine

Re-formed West entrance

New street-level entrance
Why? - Appleton Tower – post re-clad (3)

East entrance – street-level
Key dates

• 30 April – Forrest Hill scheduled handover

• 15 May – Wilkie Building scheduled handover

• 15 June – Appleton Tower re-clad contract commencement date

• August 2016 – Schedule return to Appleton Tower
Who and what?

• Commercialisation team plus commercial tenants plus computing support to Wilkie Building

• Teaching organisation, graduate school and teaching space to Forrest Hill
Where?

FORREST HILL

WILKIE BUILDING

APPLETON TOWER
Forrest Hill ‘Drill Hall’
When? (provisional!)

• Weekend Friday 22 May to Monday 25 May – graduate school moves to Forrest Hill

• Weekend Friday 29 May to Monday 1 June – commercialisation, computing support and commercial tenants move to Wilkie Building

• Weekend Friday 12 June to Monday 15 June – teaching organisation moves to Forrest Hill
The move

• Crates delivered one week in advance

• Don’t wait for the crates to arrive – start clearing out now!

• Labels provided – add room and (where appropriate) desk number

• If it has a label it moves – no label = no move

• Pack up by Friday lunchtime – arrive Monday morning in new location; desk and crates will be waiting for you

• Crates collected two/three days after move
....what else?

• Who goes where – room by room; desk by desk (esp Wilkie)

• Tutorials – fewer, bigger rooms

• Storage !!!!
More info: https://www.inf.ed.ac.uk/student-services/change/